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From:  Jac Squire - Wonderbag UK (uksales@nb-wonderbag.com)
Sent: 01 February 2016 13:18:16
To: Jacqueline Koay (jk@sunyoga.com)

Hello Jacqueline,

Wonderbag brings you
another healthy year of recipes

Jac Squire

New Year weight loss, extra exercise, and less smoking, drinking, and chocolate is
underway!

You might feel you've made a healthy great start to 2016, but can you keep going right up
until 2017 and beyond?

Sustain the Change

When making changes for the good, we owe it to ourselves to sustain those changes with
proper whole-body nutrition, from the inside out.

Meet lifeGO.me, a story of three wonderful women, Anna, Jacqueline and Vicky, who
spread their experience, knowledge, and love through their Soul Food recipes, and
supportive messages for all.
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They are Wonderbag fans too!

"The project we are working on is providing support to all, whether it is health, business,
relationships, parenting, anything! The reason is because the three of us had had such a
terrible year, but we have, - with unconditional love and loving support, - managed to turn
our bad times into something positive and beautiful. We realised that there are so many
people out there who are not as blessed as we have been, and we would like to pay it
forward. We have kickstarted this project with lots of fun and funky stuff that we are giving
away, so do spend some time in our space.”

Visit the Blog

Please join their Facebook group...

Recipes

http://mailer.easykey.net/lt.php?c=2740&m=3017&nl=80&s=a08c4cb6c10966af850d522d57cf91c9&lid=36122&l=-http--lifego.me/
http://mailer.easykey.net/lt.php?c=2740&m=3017&nl=80&s=a08c4cb6c10966af850d522d57cf91c9&lid=36122&l=-http--lifego.me/
http://mailer.easykey.net/lt.php?c=2740&m=3017&nl=80&s=a08c4cb6c10966af850d522d57cf91c9&lid=36121&l=-https--www.facebook.com/groups/541734309316853/
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Bone Broth

From the LifeGO girls, or "Bumblebee” (two
black girls and one yellow), I am sharing
their recipe for bone broth, and you will be
amazed at the benefits

Carrot Cake with Ice Cream

So you vegetarians out there don't feel left out,
how about a cake recipe without the oven?

Your Wonderbag offers a truly unique contribution to your personal nutrition and can help
you nourish those who you love and care for, from the inside out.

The Wonderbag brings change. One bag, one family, one community at a time.

Jac Squire
Managing Director - UK

m. +44 7789 656203
Skype: WonderbagUK 
e. jac@nb-wonderbag.com 
w. www.nb-wonderbag.com

also find us on...

      

Click here if you do not wish to receive any more emails from Wonderbag UK

http://mailer.easykey.net/lt.php?c=2740&m=3017&nl=80&s=a08c4cb6c10966af850d522d57cf91c9&lid=36123&l=-http--lifego.me/2015/12/19/building-up-with-bone-broth/
http://mailer.easykey.net/lt.php?c=2740&m=3017&nl=80&s=a08c4cb6c10966af850d522d57cf91c9&lid=36124&l=-http--wonderbagworld.com/carrot-cake.html
http://mailer.easykey.net/lt.php?c=2740&m=3017&nl=80&s=a08c4cb6c10966af850d522d57cf91c9&lid=36114&l=-http--www.nb-wonderbag.com/Default
http://mailer.easykey.net/lt.php?c=2740&m=3017&nl=80&s=a08c4cb6c10966af850d522d57cf91c9&lid=36115&l=-https--www.facebook.com/TheWonderbag
http://mailer.easykey.net/lt.php?c=2740&m=3017&nl=80&s=a08c4cb6c10966af850d522d57cf91c9&lid=36116&l=-https--twitter.com/wonderbagUK
http://mailer.easykey.net/lt.php?c=2740&m=3017&nl=80&s=a08c4cb6c10966af850d522d57cf91c9&lid=36117&l=-http--thewonderbag.blogspot.co.uk/
http://mailer.easykey.net/lt.php?c=2740&m=3017&nl=80&s=a08c4cb6c10966af850d522d57cf91c9&lid=36118&l=-http--www.nb-wonderbag.com/
http://mailer.easykey.net/proc.php?nl=80&c=2740&m=3017&s=a08c4cb6c10966af850d522d57cf91c9&act=unsub
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